














VIP PROMO > $0 Down + 5.1% Guaranteed 

Return > CONNECT Surrey Central City 

Condos & Townhomes from $118,800 > New 

Surrey CONNECT Condos Near SkyTrain, 

Shopping, Amenities 

 
The Connect Surrey Central City Development > $0 DEPOSIT 

+ 5.1% GUARANTEED RETURN! 
Introducing a variety of spacious studios, one bed and two bedroom condos as well as multi-level 

townhomes to The Connect Surrey Central City real estate development. The amazing new Surrey 

Connect Condos & Townhomes will be located very close to the Surrey Central SFU campus 

(brand new) and there will be approximately 105 presales homes coming to the market for new 

condo buyers seeking great value and a good location. The spacious preconstruction Surrey 

Connect townhomes will have two bedrooms and dens while the Surrey Central City 

condominium suites will range from studios to 2 bedrooms. The boutique low-rise building will be 

only 4 floors in a U-shaped configuration. The new Surrey Connect Condos and Townhomes will 

have great proximity to shopping, amenities, fitness centres, coffee shops, restaurants, and parks. 

In addition, The Connect Surrey Central City condos for sale will also be within the newest master 

planned community that will see the best capital appreciation in property prices over the next 

decade. The Surrey Connect condos and townhomes are brought to you by Premiere Developers 

and The Agency Real Estate Marketing. The grand opening promo at CONNECT Surrey Central 

City Condos and Townhomes is $0 Down PLUS 5.1% Guaranteed Return! Stay tuned for more 

information as it is launched on the Vancouver Buzz. Here’s a great promotional video on the 

Surrey Central City district: 



 

Get Connected > Surrey CONNECT Condos & Townhomes VIP 

LAUNCH > $0 DOWN PLUS 5.1% GUARANTEED 

RETURN! 
The Connect Surrey Central City condos and townhomes are opening for previews and VIP launch 

in early March 2012! The preconstruction Surrey CONNECT condos and townhouses are getting a 

lot of attention because of the incredible promotional presales offers! It’s hard not to get excited 

about $0 down PLUS a 5.1% guaranteed return on your Central City Surrey real estate 

investment… believe it! With a wide variety of both 1 and 2 bedroom condominium suites as well 

as beautiful multi-level Surrey Central City CONNECT townhomes for sale, there is certainly 

something for everyone here. Plus with the special $0 down deposit, first time homebuyers will be 

flocking to this new CONNECT Surrey Central City project for the best deals in town that start 

from just $118,800! Located close to Surrey Central City Mall as well as the SFU Surrey campus, 

the location cannot be better. This is the new Surrey Central City district where you will find all 

amenities, services, recreational community centres, schools, hospitals, Holland Park, Surrey Arts 

Centre and much much more! Also close by is the SkyTrain as well as TransLink’s future rapid 

bus line. All homes at the Central City Surrey CONNECT Condos for sale will have in suite 

security systems, and deadbolt locks for the front entry doors. There is secure underground 

parking as well as Rainscreen technology for protection against the West Coast wet weather. All 

homebuyers at the new CONNECT Surrey Central City condos for sale will receive the Travellers 

Guarantee Company of Canada home warranty. The developer for the CONNECT Surrey condos 

is Premiere Developers. 



 

The Features at the Preconstruction Surrey CONNECT Condos 

in Central City 
The luxurious kitchens at the CONNECT Surrey condos for sale will feature quality stainless steel 

appliance set by Whirlpool in addition to laminate wood floors and bright counter work areas that 

are of double thick granite. The backsplashes are tiled and there are wood veneer cabinets with 

brushed nickel hardware with soft closing mechanisms. In addition, the preconstruction Surrey 

CONNECT Condos in Central City District will feature double bowl stainless steel sinks with in 

sink disposal as well as Kohler faucets (pull down spray). The living spaces will have nine foot 

ceilings as well as 2 designer colour palettes for Central City Surrey condo buyers to choose from. 

As well, the preconstruction Surrey CONNECT Condos in Central City District will have large 

balconies as per plans, laminate wood floors in most areas except for the bedrooms (which have 

luxurious carpets) and bathrooms that are tiled. All of the windows have horizontal blinds and the 

grand opening promotion at the Central City Surrey CONNECT Condos and townhomes will also 

include stacked washer and dryer by Whirlpool. The bathrooms at the new Surrey Central City 

Condos at CONNECT Living will include high-end fixtures, ceramic tiled floors, wood grain 

cabinetry (veneer), dual flush low flow lavatories, elegant soaker tub, frameless glass showers 

with Kohler shower head and under mount sink. As with the kitchens, the bathroom counters are 

of granite. Visit www.connectliving.ca for more info. 

 



 

The New Central City CONNECT Surrey Townhome Floor 

Plans 
There are a total of 4 city townhouse floor plans for the new Surrey CONNECT Townhomes for 

sale. The first city townhouse layout is called ‘the connect 1’ which is a 2 bedroom plus flex space 

over 2 levels and is 1,114 square feet with a 147 to 180 sft deck. The lower floor has the kitchen, 

living room, dining space, family room, laundry closet, powder room and patio deck while the top 

level of this new Central City CONNECT Surrey townhome floor plan features 2 bedrooms, flex 

space and 2 full bathrooms. The Connect 2 townhome floor plan in Surrey Central City real estate 

market features a similar layout to the previous but has a larger deck at 219 square feet. In addition, 

the lower level powder room is now a full bathroom while the upstairs level has 1 full bath and a 

powder room. Another new Surrey CONNECT Townhome floor plan features 1089 square feet 

plus 295 sqft deck. In this particular layout, there are 2 full bathrooms, one on each level and no 

powder room, which makes all the rooms a bit bigger. Lastly, the new Central City Surrey 

CONNECT Townhome floor plan #4 is a 2 bedroom plus den and 2.5 bathroom (powder room on 

main floor) layout that also features 1349 square feet of living space and 149 sqft deck. 



 

The CONNECT Surrey Condo Floorplans 
The studio floorplans at Surrey Central City CONNECT condos for sale range from 434 square 

feet to 503 square feet. What makes these layouts special are the very large outdoor areas (patios 

or balconies) which expand the living space outwards. The CONNECT Surrey studio floor plans 

include The Newton, The Hansen, The Bolivar, and The Barnston. There are a total of 10 one 

bedroom CONNECT Surrey Central City condo floor plans that range from 517 to 782 square feet. 

Some of the layouts have very spacious dens and outdoor areas and all have in suite washer/dryer 

laundry closet and large kitchen spaces. There are four 2 bedroom CONNECT Surrey floor plans 

to choose from that includes The Elgin which is 796 sqft plus a 41 to 322 sqft deck, The White 

Rock layout which is a 2 bed+flex at 794 square footage plus 89sqft outdoor area, The Morgan at 

868 sf plus 64 to 334sf outdoor living and finally The Crescent at 847 sqft plus 46 sqft deck. All of 

the new Central City Surrey CONNECT 2 bedroom condos have 2 full bathrooms. 



 

Email Marketing Desk of the CONNECT Condos in Surrey City 

Centre 
Get connected at Central City Surrey and be in the heart of it all. Work, SkyTrain, SFU, parks, 

shopping, dining, coffee, and fitness just steps away from the Central City Surrey Connect condos 

for sale. Get connected to everything. This is the new Surrey Central City real estate district and it 

can be all yours at an affordable starting price point. The Connect Surrey Central City condos for 

sale include studios, one and two bedroom homes as well as city townhomes for sale. The Connect 

Surrey real estate development will be situated at 13260 Old Yale Road Surrey Central City and 

you can priority register online at www.connectliving.ca or you can call 778.395.1886 for more 

details. Get connected at Central City Surrey > Be in the heart of it all. Work, skytrain, SFU, parks, 

shopping, restaurants, coffee and fitness just steps away. Get connected to everything. This is the 

new Surrey Central City scene. The Central City Surrey Connect condo project features studios, 1 

and 2 bedroom homes as well as Connect City Townhomes. Premiere Developers 
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